NCC camps experiences(journey)
Tough time don't last tough people do* ...this quote reflects a lot of energy
to me .My ncc starts when I saw enrollment posters in my college (dsb
campus)

aftercollecting information about naval ncc regarding activities, training
under It. I was very happy because I want to learn swimming , kayaking from
my childhood because I grew up in a village which was not that much of
developed that time I was not physically well at the day of my enrollment
but my strong point is that I never quit and resultantly I enrolled in 05 UK
naval unit ncc and said Jai hind because now I am not only a student but a
cadet .....During my 1 year of ncc within a week I passed swimming test ,also on
21 June 2019 ..I got first prize in yoga competition then I also participated in
boat pulling exercise at the time of my 2 year in ncc I selected for NSC 2019
but I was interested towards RDC ,so I wanted to do both of the camps but our
executive officer didn't allow for this and said to choose one of them(RDC or
NSC) .. Although we have to cross 6 phases before RDC ,and for NSC I had
already selected .I attended 5 phases of RDC and unfortunately didn't
selected for 6th phase but learnt a lot because it adds up to 6 camps in my 2
year , the time of pre RDC.

I was living a life of defence personnel ( from 4:30 am to 10:00 pm continuously we were in physical
activity with 1and half hour break as whole ,after this their was no gloominess in our faces ..every
time we were ready for any type of test with same energy)..In IGC I selected as a commander of
Nainital group and I appreciated by all the officers present their ,,After this I attended online ebsb
camp and share culture, customs, tradition of our state with Maharashtra directorate .At 4th of
December ncc rank ceremony conducted and I became girls' senior ie.now I am not only a cadet but a
cadet captain ..In February 2021 our ATC happened this is our first offline camp during covid ..where we
participated in travelling, tracking activity, experience bio diversity from rajbhavan nainital.
In
this camp I was the leader of Aditya division .overally we got 2 position and individually I got award of
most disciplined cadet in camp .I heartly thankful to ncc for providing a field that enhanced my
knowledge, stamina,confidence
and NCC put out a leader and a courageous person from me .
At last I want to mention a poem of atal bihari vajpey ji.
क्या हार में क्या जीत में ,
क िं कित नहीिं भयभीत में ,
तत व्य पथ पर जो भी कमला ,यह भी सही वह भी सही
हार नहीिं मानिंगा रार नहीिं ठानिंगा ,
ाल े

पाल पर कलखता कमटाता हिं , में गीत नया गाता हिं , में गीत नया गाता हिं ।।
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